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M. .T. Wnlsh left on the Cnnnon Hall
for Philadelphia In fit ovenlng nnd will
reptile tliero for tho future.

It U rumored that T. J, Monaghan,
operator nt I'rcstou Junction, is to bo
married eoon.

Misses Maggie Onrner nnd Mntno Mo
Hale are visiting rclntlves In l'hilndel-phin- .

by

Jacob Miller, J. 1). Ilustln, William
Jonos nnd Jnnics M alley, of Mnhnnoy
City, registered nt tbe American House,
Snturday.

Miss Lizzie Murphy has recelvod many
orders to make wedding dresses.

Miss Kllle Foley, of Shenandoah, Is the
guest of Mlssts Marin Hutler and Mnry
llorey, of tlio Finger Hoard.

Win. llrennnn, T. J. O'Hnren nnd K. J.
Itreiinnn, of Shenandoah, spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. John H llnrnos.

Quite a number of our town sports
tho shooting match nt Malianuy

City, Saturday.
Thoma9 Clio?, of Mnhnnoy Plane, wns

neeit on our streets
Miss Mary llurko and Miss ltellly, of

Varker street, left on an extended trip to
Europe this morning.

St.M.chael I'ureell, of Wllkes-Ilarre- , Is
spenitlng n few days here.

J O'llotinoll. of the Finder Hoard, hnd
his riglit hand bitten while trying to
make ponce in n pugilistic encounter
between two butlers on Saturday last.

Patrick Gorman, of Shenandoah, spent
Sunday in town.

Miss Katie Ileruin, of St. Clnir, was n
town visitor yesterday.

.lames Walsh, of Shennniioab, was
mnong yesterday's visitors here.

Misses Mnifuio llrethonv. Mnmo Unit
gerty nnd Maggie Iteardon, of Mnhnnoy on
X'inne, were town cnuers, oaiuruay.

Misses Mcliiiuiihlln nnd Fnrrel. of
tiilberton, visited their many friends here
fviturdny.

Jacob Lcssig, of Ashland, drove through
town yesterday.

Thomas O'Neill spent Sunday In Ash
land.

Harry K. Heller, traveling passenger Is
agent, or Aiiontowiu Air. a, J,in(inuist,
travelinit passonirer iitrent tor tlie Union
Vuciflc Itnilrond Co.. of New York, and
Ii. F. McClellnn, trnvolinir pnsiengerngent
for tlie wnuasli itnnroau uo., or new
York, silent a few pleasant hours with
John Mtinley. the enterprisiwr younii
station Hgent for L. V. ii. It. Co., of this
place, Saturday last.

It will be an nureenble sumrlso to per
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
1 earn that prompt relief may be had by
taklnc Chamberlain's Colic. Cholern nnd
Diarrhoea Itemedy. In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking in
this remedy ns soon as the first symptoms
of the disease appear. 25 nnd SO cent
bottles for sale by uruhler liros.

THE HOLOCAUST AT BUFFALO.

Xt It Now Ilellevvil That Twantjr-tw-

Workmen lVrUknd.
Buffalo, April 1C The work of search

Inn the ruins of the works of the Amori
can Glucose company for bodies was n

yesterdny, and whon the workmen
were compelled to o,nlt by darkness tho
remains of four bodies hnd been found.
They were taken to the mnrguo, whore
they now nre, identification being impos
sible. The largest portion of charred llosli
nnd bones found wns part of a man's
trunk, found outside the walls. The man
had evidently jumped from a window and
been caught by a falling wall and roasted
outside the building.

The morgue wns crowded all day with
weeping Polish women, wives und rela-
tives of tho men burned. Thoy made a
great outcry when the charred remains
were brought in, nnd some of the more
demonstrative threw thonnelves oa the
blackened pieces of flesh and oaressed
them. The morgue ofliciali had to use
forco to get them away from tha romalns.

The exact number of men who were cre
mated cauuot vet be definitely stated. It
la absolutely certain that twelve men
were burned, but there it grave reason to
fear that there were a number of others,
and it is not improbable that there were
twenty-tw- o victims.

FAILED TO OBEY ORDERS.

Ai a Result Out. Mull Waa Klllod and
Mutiy Cars Wrrckad.

Hazleton, Pa., April 16. A Pennsyl
Tanin railroad freight train collided will
a Lehigh Valley uxpreas train at noon yes
terday near Silver Brook, a faw miles
from here, on tbe Lehigh Vallay railroad
nnd Patrick Daley, of Milton, Pa., was in.
etantly killed and twelve other passengers
and train hands slightly iujursil, The no
oldent wns duo to an overslghtof the crew

f the freight train.
At Pottsvlllo tha conductor and engi

neer of tho freight consulted the sohpdnles,
but looked nt those of the Pennsylvania
Instead of the Lehigh Valley railroad
Thoy thought they found a clear track
and came down the mountain at a high
rate of speed, failing to take the hiding at
(Silver llrook, as ordered. Tha train col
Hded with the express with terriHo foroe,
and the freight cars were telescoped and
crushed Into kindling wood. Tha engines
were badly broken and the furnishing of
tlie passenger ears torn out, tho passen
gers being badly shaken up and thrown
about. Daley was riding on one of the
cars In the freight train and was thrown
into a freight car aud horribly mangled,

Interrttlne Ceremony at Nt. l'attr!.
HoHK, April 10. A most picturesque

and interesting ceremony took placein bt,
Peter's church yesterday morning, aud
was attended by a great number of per
sons from all parts of the wprld. The
ceremony wro the beatitlcation of Juan
Davilar, the Spanish theologian, who
known as t)ie "Apostle pf Andalusia
The pope prayed before Davllar's altar
the afternoon. Thirty thousand persons
were present. His holiness was ocorted
by twenty cardinals and a largo number
of bpauish and other priests. At the end
of the service his holiness recelvod gifu,
presented to him by the promoters of the
movement that lead to the beatification.
As ho was borne from tbe church ha was
most enthusiastically cheered.
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;

L D. Fricke's Carpet Storo,
10 South Jurdl n Street.

MAHANOY CITY,

MAHisorClTT, April 10.

Misses Mnme nnd Sarah Scddon, of
Locust Vnllcv. visited Miss Laura Uassett

Pottsvlllo, on Saturday nftcrnoon.
Messrs. J. 11. Fisher. Jnmes Knscmnn.

Morgnn, 11. 11. Smith nnd A. It.
Thompson were among the vlsltora from
Shnmokin cn Sunday.

Kdward Sllllman. Sr.. visited Pottsvlllo
morning.

Samuel Tilov wns nmong tho visitors to
Pottsvlllo on Saturday.

Georce Schit spent Saturday In Potts
vlllo. In

The Misses Urcndle were nt the county
eat on Saturday.
J. 11. Anthonv. of Delano, accompanied

lady friends, visited Pottsvlllo on Snt- -

ruay
If 1

aiiernoon.- I I T .. 1 .. , C? 1

Air. ieiper, ul ueimiu, nircui. puiiuuj
I tli his parents in Schuylkill Haven.
I'eter Whnlen visited Ills home nt Cum- -

boln on Saturday. It
John Mclnerney snout Sunday In Potts- -

111c.

O. II, Smith, of Pottavillo, wns In town
over Sunday.

William Slattery, of Shenandoah,
lent. Sunday evciilnir with Mnhnnoy

City friends.
II. W. llowen. of Hn.lcton, Attended to

business here on Saturday.
William Euan, of Glrnrdvllle. spent

Saturday In town.
Mrs. D. M. Jones, of town, nnd Mls

Mary Krntis, of Tnmniun, spent Satur
day in I'oitHvine.

The Misses Kinc were cntcrtnlned by
Clnir friends on Sunday.

Andrew Dohcrtv nnd Kdward Maley
Suited Shenandoah yesterday afternoon.
Svdnev Landan spent Sunday with

Shenandoah friends,
Tlie "Fnst Mail." troune nrrived this

morning and will appear at Knter s opera
house t.

J. L. Madcnfort nnidn visit to Pnterson,
near Middloport, this morning.

George Kleckner. of Lnkeside, was in
own this morning.
John Hawkins visited Gllberton friends

Sundav evenimr.
Misses Cora nnd Hnchel Fry. Gertie

Kepner nnd Mny Hurt, of Tninnqun,
pent euuuny evening Here.
It. A. Davenport, of Shenandoah, retr- -

Istered at tho Mansion House on Sunday.
Joseph Gorman, of Pottsvlllo, was in

town yesterday.
Michael Dnley, of Fisher's barber shop,
In Id up up with tho grippe.
Miss Lcltenberger, of East Centre street,

was the recipient of n pleasant surprise
from a number of friends on Saturday
evening. Vocal and instrumental music
and luncheon were the order of tbe even
ing. Thoso present were Miss Lizzie
Adams, of Ashland. Misses Uuinii nhd
Misses McNamarn, of Mnhnnoy City, nnd
Messrs. Mnhony, Welsh nnd Condron, of

llberton.
Alexander nnd William Llndsey. of

Tninauua. were struck bv the 0:20 east
bound train nt tho Hendlnir station on
Saturday, and sllglitly injured, Tlie
were returning irom tuo snootinir mate

Mahnnov nark, and nttemntcd to cross
tile track in front of No. 12, as she dashed
into tlie stntlon. Alexnmicr wns tnrown
twentv feet ahead and on to another track.
receiving a wound on the calf from his
collision with the pilot. William was
tossed aside, uninjured, beyond a few cuts
nbout the fnce and body. They limped to
the plntform and boarded tho train for
lninnqua.

TAMAQUA.
ome Interesting ljrfirnplis Front

tVIUe. Awake Correspondent.
TAMAQUA, April 14, 1894.

This town has many haudsomedwelling
houses, none better enn be found in the
county. Tho notable structures nro those
recently built by tho saving funds-- . They
are not meru shells, but substnutinl build
incs with all modern improvements, and
are intended to bo Serviceable. There are
not many saving funds th.it put i heir sur-
plus to better use umti muse litre. These
funds have practical men nt their heads
and to their enterprise many people are
indebted lor tne ownership ol Homes.

In the SO's, when the Hist telegraph line
was put through this town to Pottsvllle,
the noles used were seruned nnd painted
nnd n hnntlsoine, gilded top piece in tlie
shape of an acorn wns plnced on them.
Hilt that wns years ngo. Tho telegraph
companies are not of Mich au ornamental
turn of mind now. I was reminded of
this by seeing one of tho top pieces in a
scrap pne.

Tho Allen mnchlno shops nnd foundry
nro still idle und coiint to decay. Larer
or better equipped shops would be hard
to mid nnd tnev onco nave woric to mnny
leople. borne ol tlie uest meclinuics
;earued their trades there.

llroad street crosslnu is ono of tho most
dangerous to be found and it is surpris- -

Inc mora accidents nave not Happened
there, especially in thu evenings, as the
facilities for illuininntiou are very poor
The railroad company ought f o place one
or two nre lights in that neighborhood.
The crossinu is nlso frequently blockaded
lor several nunuies ny tne miming ot
trains.

Sotnoof the best shots in the county
are Tainaqua men nnd a number of them
enn always be found iu the United States
Hotel. Mr. Clayton, tne proprietor, is ouo
or tlie best biiots in tne region iiuti is
frequent competitor in mutches.

As n summer resort city people could
not find a prettier or healthier place than
this. If tliero wns it hotel on Dutch Hill
ono of tho best sites it would be tilled
throughout the sciikou. The situ is High
and dry, free from malaria and well
drained. Hesides. by way of diversion
wo have some of the prettiest girls in the
state nud plenty of them, while our people
geucrnuy are very Bociauio unu most en-

tertaining.

Those who never rend the advertise
meats In their newspnpers miss more
than they presume. Jouathnu Ken'.son,
of Itolnu, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism In his back,
arms, and shoulders rend an Item in his
paper about how n prominent Germnn
citizen of Ft. Madison hnd been cured.
Ho procured the same medicine, nnd to
use Ills own words i "It cured We right
ap." HonUosnys: "A neighbor and his
wife were both sick In bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy wbb over to my house
and said they were so bnd he had to do the
aooklng. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm nnd how it had cured me. he
got a bottle nnd it cured them up In n
week. 60ceut bottlos for sale by Gruhler
Urns.

Use Wells' Laundhv Hiue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. IScts. Sold by
wusser as ueauati.

DeclmblH Halt for Kent.
For rent, a well furnished lodge room

on the third floor ol the Dougherty build-
ing, nt the corner of Centre nud Jnrdln
streets. 115x82 feet In size. Four ante-
rooms. Heated by steam. Bust venti
lated lodge room in tlie town. Several
windows on Centre nnd Jurdin streets.
Also n room 15x15 feet In size on the
hecond (loor. Suitable for nn oflloe.
Apply on the promises.

Speclnl low prices to all In watched
jewelry nnd silverware at Holderiimn's,
corner Mulu and Lloyd streets.

THE V Eb.K IN lUNbrttSS
Tha right Over the Qnornm Counting

v lint the rrlnolpal lliislnnti,
Wabhinotw, April 10. The struggle

over the Adoption of tha now quorum
counting rule decided upon by tho Demo-
cratic caucus last Friday will bo the feat-
ure of the prescut week iu the hotisa. In-
asmuch ns about one-thir- d of the Demo-
crats are violently opposed to any quorum
eountlng rule, as Indicated by the vote In
the caucus. It will be impossible for the
Democrats nlons to adopt such a rule.
Tha Kepuhllcans will, howuver, acqulosda

tha adoption of nny rule that contains
tho essential principle of recording n
"present bnt not voting" those members
who decline to respond to their names,
This Is tha parliamentary principle which
Mr. Hoed bas baon contesting oyer since
the end of tho Fifty-firs- t congress. It
ninst ba trabodled In any new rule sub-nltts- d

to tho htinse or It cannot be adopted.
is axpocted when tae rule is presented

Mr. Heed will make ona of the greatest
epetches of hit life. Owing to the death
of HsnatoT Yanoe both houses adjourned
today, and tha fight ovsr the new rulo la
Uia house Is postponed uutll tomorrow.

It la probable that but little timo will he
nllowed for debate, and the chaucea nre
that whan tha house adjourns tomorrow
evening the qnornm counting rule will
hava bean adeptad and filibustering of the
kind which hat chaiacterlztd the proceed-
ings of the house for tha past three years
will a n thlag at the past.

Tha raiolutiwa adopted by the caucus
lastnietlng te swgaantrat-arm- s to eu- -

forae Btctioa 44 of uta revised statutes, de-

ducting tha talary of absent members,
save on aseoHiit of sickness, It U belleVed,
will hava the affect af securing a very full
attendance la tha houte htroafter. As
soon as the new arder ef things has been
inaugurated la the houte the considera
tion of tha appropriation bills will be re-

sumed aad will consume tha remainder of
tho weak.

TCita tha axctplioa af tka Chinese treaty,
whioa Is to ba onasldared tomorrow, and
tha routine naming butinesa of each day,
tha weak la ike amst promises nothing
bat a oeatlnuatle. of tariff debate.

THE W'LD BEAST CONTEST.

EaTartt tn IrT.l th Fl(ht HitKntn a
JAmu and Orlitt- Raar.

Say rnixpuca, April IS. Tho Smht an- -

nenneaa? take place la Boone's Arena at
tWa IfMwlntar forie mart Hat.Mrrin.v arnn.
rag eatwten Coloati Boone's African lion
rarmell ana a gnssly baar racenuy cap-
tured la tit saauataias has stirred up
serioaa trenala katrrratn the Society for
tha PraTonUea af Cruelty ta Animals Aud

tht scseutiva somialrta ef tha exposition.
Tat wciety aaaeaaoai that the fight can-o- t

oame af, aad U it is naoossAry war
rants will be tvrora eat far tiia arrest of
tha exeeutive.ceaaniittta, pet stepping at
Dlrtttor Qeaaral Be Yeuag, in order to
preTsat tha aoatest. ,

Prenarataeaa far the ttrucsle continue.
Nearlyiallef tWa Mttt ara said to have
batn said at prices ranging from $10 to tO
raoa, aad Hants will pronably ba at a
artatlantiwhaa rka Szht btgins.

Parntll is oaa of Ueltsel lioone's pcr- -

forralnr ltsat, bat restatly has become so
feroeloat tUtt ka is ktpt coallned in a
special caga, aad ia alt physical appear- -

nnca Is perftqt, Tka frizzly boar Is a fine
sptelntn, frttk. fron the mountains, and
weighs 1W pounds mora thaa tha lion.

Twa Prltonart Kteape.
Hacxhxbaci, K. J., April 10, Two

pritonsrt, Morris Slavtns and August
Sadeka, both amn with a bad record,
escaped from tha lltrgra county jail y
terday and hava aot yet been captured; a
third, Henry .Dukus, was only prevented
from escaping by anuria liognrt alter a
desperate struggle. All three were under
sentence of Jong terms la lua state prison
at Trenton. Two of them were horse
thltras and the other hnji been convicted
af robbing tchool houses In Bergen
county, tfha Sheriff Ilogart entered
tha corridor to give the prjsonors their
breakfast ha was on the head by
Dukus. ' The shsrifF. stistd Dukus, and
nfttr a dttpirate itruggle assistanco

and, tha prisoner was overpowored,
Maantiaia tha othtr two had escaped.

llratltlaa Iuwurgant Lottea.
Mobtzviueo, April lfl. Tho commander

of tha gunboat Beagla telegraphs that the
Brazilian insurgents lost in the attack on
tha city of Itlo Grands do Sul 350 men
killad or wouudtd. The government loss
wat 100. Nine hundred insurgents subse
auently landed on Uriguayan territory.
Thty wera not armed, but were under
command of Qsneral Salgadn, who had
withdrawn theta men from tho lnmrgent
forces in consaquoncc of hit aot being iu
Accord witli tho plausor Admiral deMello,
The insurgent squadron has gone to Par--
anagua.

Ifn Handar Bntabsll la Savannah.
8AVANMA1I, G., April IB. The city

Authorities sat down on Sunday baseball
yesterday. Tha Savannah nnd Macoa
taam agreed to play tha game scheduled
for Monday, leaving Monday a day of
rest, but the mayor prohibited it. More
than two thoutand people went out ex
pecting to sea the game. The manage
ment of tha oluk will not fight the mat-to- r.

Ona af tho Famous Six Hundred.
New York, April 18. A veteran of the

Crimean, a turvivor of the glorious charge
of the Llabt Brigade at Balaklava, Will--
lam Hlbbert by name, died iu this city of
pneumonia after au Illness of one week.
Mr. Hlbbert was a native of Nottingham,
England, nud was 05 years old. He came
to this country over twenty years ago,

Tha l'ortucuata Kleotlont.
LisnoK, April 10. The elections held

yesterday for members of the chamber of
deputies resulted in the return of a gov-

ernment majority of nbout forty.

NUGGETSOF NEWS

Two masked men held up a San Fran-
cisco street car and Uia with tho passengers'

and conductor's money.
While sitting by his fireside Thomna

Waldron. n Chillicothe (O.) farmer, was
shot by nn unknown assassin.

To avoid arrest for shooting Mrs; Ma-

son George Ashworth, of Indlanola, la.,
put a bullet through his own head.

In tho now Willinmstown (W. Vn.) oil
field thousands ot gallons of oil are run-
ning to waste for lack of storage facilities.

President Clevelaud has beon Invited to
attend tlie annual toslival or, uerman-Amerioa-

singers, nt New York, June 22.

The suiUleu Inauulty of Juror John
Po'ove abriiitly stnpjied the trinl at James
Buchnnan, for betrayal, nt Wheeling, W.
Vn.

Tho Tuniumco Coal and Iron company
hns employed neiro workmen for their
mines at Blue Creek, Ala., nnd an out
break Is feared.

LIBERAL-- ADVERTISING.
Jlrmarktble Hueoett of Finn la the Ute

of l'rlnters Ink.
In January when times were the hardest

aud many advertisers were reducing tholr
expenditures for printer's ink, the papers
had aw order from the proprietors of

nine's celery compound for the largest
nmountof advertising ever published by it
lor nuy medicine.

The wisdom of this courso Is shown by
the fnct that tho drutmlst of this
city report that no other medicine sells ns
rreeiy as fame's celery compound. This
Is a good object lesson for t ho local adver-
tisers, nnd shows that If they have nn ar-
ticle of superior merit, nnd will advertise
it liberally nnd judiciously In the Paners.
they will find their trnde increasing) and
naru times win not uo noticed ny ttjem.

Among newspaper men, Palno's celery
compound is especially popular. Thero Is
no occupation whose requirements are so
wearing upon tho nervous system ns that
of tiewspnper work. Subject to duty nt
nil times, with It liability to sleepless
ntghta nnd dtnncrless duys, there Is a
peculiar strain upon tho system in the
reporter's work, which frequently leads to
physical exhaustion and mental depres-
sion. Many newspaper workers lu Penn-
sylvania who have suffered severely from
nervous troubles, nrising from overwork
nnd close confinement llnd pleasure in nt
triDtitiug to I'aines celery compound
their new strength nnd vigor. It is nn
idcnl medicine, producing lnsttng good
results, nnd Is nlensant to tnke. It is n
soothing, strengthening, and altogether
wnoiesome remeuy tunc win cure nny
enso of nervous exhaustion or kindred ail-
ment thnt litis not reached n hopeless
stnte. if indeed such a condition is possible
since the lnvnluublc properties of celery
nnve ueen utilized in combination with 2
other herbs to miiko this preparation.

At this season of the year, when tho
nerves need strengthening and the blood
purifying, there is nn enormous demntld
for the compound, whloh serves to prove
the vnlue ot extensive nnd judicious ad
vertising of n meritorious article.

Coming JCvents.
April 20. Ice cream festival under the

allspices of the Stnr Flute nnd Drum
Corpi In Bobbins' opern house.

April 00. "A Trip to Europe." illns- -

trnted lecture, In Welsh Baptist church,
by Hev. C. H. Woolston. of Phlladclnhln.
for the benefit of the English Baptist
cuurcn.

Mny 3. First nnnlvcrsnry of the Wash
ington Social Club, in Bobbins' opera
house.

May 4. Telecrnnhers' Assembly nnd
contest in Bobbins' opera house.

Atnv 4. Twnnt.v.llfth nnnt vprnni-- .nf
Vtnsiunglon Camp, jNo. 11', 1'. u. to. ol A.,
in Ferguson's thentre.

M"hv nnd Ipr rrcnm fe..
tlvnl in Bobbins' opern house, under the
auspices oi unmp t, i. u. oi r. a.

CAtialit on the Fly.
A would-b- e tax jumper who was nbout

to lleo from the town ny a neatly planned
tncK was catignt ny Tax uouector senn- -

lnu, Saturday afternoon. The dellntment
was n Pole. He bail n confederate wlio
cared for his baggage. The confederate
arrived at. ine LieniKii valley station null
an hour before train time and secreted
the delinquents' valise in a box at the
side of the track onnosite the tstation.
When the trnin nulled in the delinnuerit
stepped boldly aboard and his confederate
drew tno Amuse from its uiiiing place pre
paratory to haudltig tt turougn n car
window to 'tlio owner. The eagle oyo of
Collector Scnnlnn caught tho drift of tho
scheme nnd in another moment tbe valise
nnil rlpllnnnpnt. wprR in his r.nstnilv. Tho
Pole was detained uutil he Equnred his
accounts witli tne oorougu.

Have your- enrnets. feathers and mnt- -
tresses cleaned ny tne bieam nenovaung
Company, anenandoau, l'a.

Bteamthlp Tickets Itf duced.
From Hnmburir. Bremnn. Antwerp or

Amsterdnm only iKl.&u. to Liverpool,
oueenstown, Londonderry, lielinst or
Glascow.- - only 122. At Beese s Hnilroad
and Steamship Oillce, Dougherty Build
Ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

Our bettbr hnlves sny they could not
keep house without Chamberlntn'a Cough
Kemedy. It Is used In more than half the
Homes in L.eetis, blurs JJros., jeeds, ipwn,
This shows the esteem in which tlmt-re-

edy is held 'where it has beep sold for
years and Is well known. Mothers have
lrnrned that there is nothlnc so cood, fur
aolds, croup and whooping, cough, thnt it
sures inese ailments quicKiy anui perma-
nently, and that it Is pleasant nnd safe
for children to take. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Uruliler Bros.

"The I'nst Mall,"
A complete freight train ot fourteen

curs, illiinvinntcd cnbooso nnd practical
working engine, a magnificent scene of
Niagara Fnlls by moonlight, with real
mist, as seen from Suspension Brldce,
the flight ot the Fnst Mail which crosses
the stage nt the rnte of seventy miles nn
hour, nnd a realistic steamboat rnce nnd
explosion on tho Mississippi, arc among
me most novel scenes nnu mecuanicni
effects shown in Lincoln J, Carter's sceni
production. "The East Mall," which ap-
pears at Ferguson's theatre
evening.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that th
name Lessig & Baer, Ashland, Pn.,
printed on every sack.

For poverty of the blood
and all other conditions result
ing from constipation, go. by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
A.llen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

HJEW .YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Mnin St., Shenandonh.

Our dlsplny of Now York styles In millin-
ery is the largest in the county.

Constantly on hand A large
assortment ot

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to milt nil. Ladies, examine our
goous neiore buying eisewnere. Hemem-be- r,

priceB tho lowest. Satisfaction given.

Milt. G, W, I1VDU.

T Ha S1YDER,
(feuccctsor too. W. Hassler)

104 West Cherry St., Shcnnndoah,

HOUSE and SICS' PAINTER

Dealer In WALL PAPER.
A largo stock of Window Bhades of all kinds

oo nana, special low rates (or paper hanging,

llonaahan'a CJrent llprpalna (

My store is fairly nncked with n fine
assortment of dry goods, carpets and oil-
cloths. Lace curtains from .'loots to 11.75.
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no Imlth.
Hon) reduced from 85 cts ; our 75c. corsets
reduced to w cts. unu ntonce nnd secure
bargains. Every article ns represented,

J. AlONAUHAN.

!fea Baby was tick, we gave krr Oasseats,

tftum the was a Child, the cried tat Oaaterin;
Taaa aha beoatne Mum, tha olung to Otaaaria,

gpaaaha aad Children, the gave thaHiOarttita,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only nlncoln town to secure home- -
killed beef, guaranteeing clioico nnd julpy
meat, nnd n( tho same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, muttoit, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bolognn mndd every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25cs rib roasts,

lbs. 25o; soup meats,'7 ami 8c; best veal,
He; fresh hoine-nind- o sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin.
100 N. Jardia St., Shenandoah

Spring nnd Summer

MILLINERY I

Inspect my large stock of tho
Finest nnu Latest Stylos of

Ladies' Hats & Bonnets
Fine assortment of Babies' Caps.

you wish n snrincr hnt or bonnet un to
date nnd trimmed in the latest stylo call at

Ella hi. McGinmss
20 East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

--SHOI,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centrd nnd Lloyd Sts.

Flrst-clns- s work nnd repnlringof nil kinds
dope on short notice nnd nt

.Reasonable PriocM.

PEOPLE who hare CARPETS,
MATTRE8E8,

To "too Oloanod I

Wh)le cleaning bouse, will do well to
call on or address

Tie STEAM REKOVATINE CO.Kra' iTr''

IfTOSltleVSaanzZ- -

Photographer
Market nnd Centre Sts., PorrsvitlE.

Tho best photoirrnphs In nil the lntest
styles, wonuersiendsnil puotograpuers,

FOB S-A-XjI-
E,

Leather, and Findings Store.

Good reason trlven for selllncr. Buyer
mny examine uooks.

Lkatoeis Store,
Ferguson House Building.

Political Cards.

Jj1011 HHERIFV,
1A. BVUTT,

Subject to the rules ot tho Republican noml
naiiu convention.

ppR HUBRIFF.
ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi
nating convention.

TjOR. 8KNITUR, (30lh District)

vOZIA' J. COl'LE,
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

nating convection

jlUR. CONGUEHN,
A. L.OS01I,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi
nal!! g convention.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"TJIOR RENT. A (rood business property and
l1 residence on North Matn street. Bbenan- -

00a h Present occupant wishes to retire from
business. Apply to Mrs. William araeber. I!)
North Maid ktreet

TTtOll BALE A' full set ol band Instruments
C made by the Boston Musical ManufHCtur- -

lnc 0. "or limner lnrormt on aonlv to
,luuuiui jjuiiu, 010 vreab tuuiro street.

nenanaon. 416.1w

Q A LEHMAN can secure line of Hose. Belting
uuu ucucmi nuuurr, iron xnanuiaciuringOorporatlt n; A flrst.class line for Hrst-ela-

man; r. u. iiox ioti. Mew Torn,

FOR SALE. The property now used by the
Publishing Coapsny, EsatCoaldjoq, leims i pan tasu, Dal-

uu wvi Anpiy on,me premises,

FOR KENT Two elrgant rooms, located
the beBt part ot town (over ItefowUh's

clothing Hon), heated by stesm and lit by
jicuiiu-uj- nuiiHDiejor n lawyer
Appiy to L.eyi tieiewici), to S. Main street.

TIOUHK AND LOTH FOR SALK. Eight
L1 lots. 8W stcrv houeewitb M story Kitcnen,

large flied. two good wells and stream of water
running through the property! nice bearing
fruit trees; lots In good titate of cultivation;
known formerly ns Park Hotel. Bultable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
wnie or can on

MRS. L. K. FIBIIER
l.Wm Urandonvllle. Bch. Co. Pa.

TTANTED. Salesman j salary from start,
v v permaneni pmce. jiruwu jiros. i ta

nurserymen, xwenester, a, i,

AMUSEMENTS.
TTIKHaUSOIfB THEATRIC.

r, j. rsRODBON, hakaoir.

UESDAY, APRIL 17tli, 1894.

nci J. Carter's Tie
Qr&Dd : : : : :

Scenic MgIi Buil

Ten sets of scenery. Flight of the Fnst
Mall, Niagara Fnlls by modnllght. Prat-tlc-

working engine nnd fourteen freight
enrs, with llluinlutitedchbooso. ThoDngo-dive- ,

realistic river scene nnd' stcambont
explosion, nnd other great realisms.

Prlccai 5 35 so &. 7s Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St..

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd elnsses prescribed.
Speclnl nttentlon to difficult enses.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

.S5,S and
CSonfectiones

20 Bast Centre Street,

SHEN"AND OAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cnkes, Confectionery ancB

Vnnllla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events flllecS

on Bhort notice. Ice crenm delivered to
nil pnrtsof town In plntor quart buckets.

SOMETHING FOR THE

iftingPeopI e

NEW

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

This Is tho only place whero you enn get, '"""v
new nnu stylisu gooasnttue lowest prices,
to suit tho times. It is the people s cloth- -

lng store. Come nnd see us before you go
elsewhere. Wo nre sure you will bo more
thnn pleased, ns we have come tostny nnd
do business. We nre buying for ensh,
right from the mnnnfncturers, nt our own
prices. We enn Bell you men's suits from
12.75 up; boyB' suits from S2.25 up; child- - ,
ren's suits from 73o up. Full line of best
undcrwenr, gents' furnishing goods, lints-nn-

enps.

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Itendy for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR--

Lauet's CELEBRATED LAGER

Xo. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandonh, Penna.
Piatt's Popular Saloon,

.(Formerly, Joe.iWyatt's)

19 and 2l.West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Tbe bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandelcaia. Eat- -
in bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

JQlt. II, HOFFMAN BAKER,

NIYSICI4N AND SURQEOX,
Successor to Dr. James Btein.

Hi North Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah, la..
Offlce hourB From 7 to 0 a. m.i 1 to 3 and T

to D p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty. Hours of vaccination : 8 tot) a. m.,
12 tolp. m.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Pinnn Tuner.

Pianos end organs repaired. Orders leftiTft
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will recclc Jprompt attention,

ft


